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COMPARATIVE sTUDy OF sEI,l]\l.rD opEN POLLTNATED F,popr.JLATrONS Otr' FODDER SORGHUIVT TlrnotiiH V.amasrurd
ITERITABILITY AND GEN-ETIC ANVANCE

M.RAVEENDRAN, S. R. SREE RANGASAMy and N. SENTHIL
School of Cenetics, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore-641003, India.

Genetic variability, herita^bility and g'enetic advance were studied in open and self poltinated F,
. Populations of interspecific cross in fodder sorghum between Co-27 iad S. halepense (2t=40)'.

Mean variability and heritability were higher in op", pollinated populations than in the selfpollinated.populations regarding the fodder attributes. Higt, g.n.ti. advance was recorded for
biomass yield and HCN content.
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lTheknowledgeonthegeneticparameterslike 
co-27 (2n=30) and s. halepense (2n=40).

mean, coefficient of variation, variability and The F, hybrids were evalulated along with thegenetic advance will be helpful in the par"nir. In the F, generation, zo Jry r,.uai
selection of superior plants in the segregating were allowed for open pollination and l0 ear
populations. The potentiability of a cross is heads were auowed lo, ,"ri foii;;;;.measured not only by mean but also by the Collected seeds were raised as 3d F, families
extent of variability. when mean serves as a (10 plnats/family) along with the
'basis for eliminating undesirable crosses or parents.Biometrical observations were
families, variability helps to choose a potential reocorded at so%flowering.
,cross or population. Additional information
on senetic parameters like heritability and 

".rrr, Ill,i:::t*: "::r.T::;"tjl'j:::
genetic advance will help the breeder in .ri*il,.i i"r;;,th. populations as per rhechoosing the character which can be relied ";;:::;:*;:;: ^"-,
upon in irection. wtth,hi,;;;#ffi ilT:il::I'jliXlJ|:::j1?,"T;J,f:li,j]
pollinated and l0 self pollinateo { earheaos of Mahmud and Kramer2. Genetic advance forof sorghum were raised as F, families and in .".h;;r;;;*., ."ro"r.o according to thethat various genetic parameters were method of Johnson et a/3.estimated to perpetuate the best progeny in --'-;'""""":.
the bestfamily in the segregating population The results on the c.v. percent,

in fodder rorjhur. heritability and genetic advance are furnished

F, hybrids were synthesized berween li ffi:i irT"l::fi:11"r:1ff ffi,l,H'ff:
Character . No. ofPlants ofopen pollinated

individuals showing increase over self
pollinated individuals

% superiority of open poilinated
'population over self pollinated

Populaiion.

l. No..of tillers

2-. Bi.gmaqs yield

3. Decrease in HCN contenl

4. Ratooning ability

5. Increese in grude protein

43
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9
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5
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Table

Raveendran a, al.

S.No. Character Mean+ SE CN.io Heritabilil %oGenetic Advances

l. Days to flowering
o.P.
S.P.

2. Number of tillers
o.P.
s.P.

3. Numberofnodes
o.P.
S.P.

4. Number of leaves
o.P.
S.P.

5. Leaf L/B ratio
o.P.
S.P.

6. Plant height (cm)
o'P'
S.P.

7. Earhead L/B ratio
o'P'
s.P.

8. Stem girth (cm)
o.P'
S.P.

9. Biomass Yield (g)
o.P.
S.P.

10. Crude Protein (7o)

o,P.
s,P'

11. HCN content (PPm)
o.P.
s.P.

62.9 +3.7
64.3 t3.6

3.4 t 0.3
2.9 x.0.6

8.07 t 0.6
9.39 t 0.6

9.11 + 1.1
10.2 + 1.1

15.4 x.2.2
14.7 x.1.3

269.7 x.18.5
244 t 15.4

2.7 t04
3.0 t 0.5

4.4 x.0.4
4.7 tO.5

558 x235.7
554 t 103.1

8.8 t 1.1

9.2 t 0.8

91.8 x31.2
83.8 x.22.2

2.5 48.0
2.5 41.0

t6.4 86.0
12.4

4.6 45.0
1.8 41.0

6.9 68.0
6.4 68.0

11.6 59.0
9.9 '66.0

6.3 66.0
5.4 52.0

5.2 84.0
4.8 89.0

6.1 77 .0
10.4 79.0

31.0 92.0
15.0 59.2

9.8 98.0
4.8 95.0

24J 99.0
2r.5 99.0

3.1
3.0

5.0

0.5
0.4

1:3
1.3

2.3_

21.5
14.1

0.7
0.8

0.6
0.6

387.6
107.1

1.9
1.3

54.4
38.7

O.P. = Open Pollinated

S.P. = Self pollinated

open pollinated population registered

AisiraUte value of mean for earliness, numle1

of tillers, leaf Vb ratio, plant height' stem girth

and biomass yield than the self oollinated

populations. The superiority'of the open

poitinateO populations over the self potlinated

populations is furnished (see table on

page 175).

The variability in the segregating

progenies was higher for biomass yield in the

open pollinated populations' But it was

medium for number of tillers and HCN

content in both the PoPulations'

The present study also indicated that

all the characters showetl high degree of

heritability in both open and self pollinated

poprf"tioot except for number of tillers and

i"ut tlU ratio which showed negative values

in the self pollinated populations'

Considering these three parameters

together as a criteria for selection for fodder

atiributes, the open pollinated population is
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pr€f€rrrd because it rcgistered desired mean
with high variability and heritability for traits
like number of tillers, plant heighi, biomass
yield and crude protein content.

In addition when genetic advance is
considered as a criteria foi comparison, both
the populations registered vrry L* a"gr." iri
genetic advance for all the characters except
for biomass yield and HCN content. io
selection in this F, population will not be
effective for other fodder attribures. Hence,
the selection can be postponed to later
generations. The later generations can be

raised by making intercrosses among the
segregants or allowing them for open
pollination. Simitar desirable increasi in
fodder attributes in later generations was
reporteda in sorghum sudan grass'progenies.
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